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:lieir that Jlest! OS Oerard bo employed to goguns away. y that only ojic thing could force him to ask Congress to Intervene Into Menlleo ami try to straighten out
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tboaght of aurrender that he neltlrer uiked Irmency nor would grant It th urIJe of the citv ami the scene of all Us ereat civic and military fetes. The dependent upon pratOOteM from the Inasmuch ss he stands l;i an oAolal re- - aT I

and that he and hla men would die lighting. If necoaaary. new National Theatre, constructed at tha expenditure of nearly $7,000,000. and navy, us tne renew rorceq suspension latlon with Ihs United States liovern- -

Than before the to the of Porgrte !laz. Is torn and twUted of work on railroads Which would have well those of the twentyautomobile could luavs the front of the Atsejml win, one or the great monuments power
connected toe Pacific o tat with the ment as as
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Trade Hark.lib.aen alploalva ahella over Intervening rultui to the roof of the National Palace Tha I tui bide PortSr, Berry and Janata Hotels, the Ainerlcsn ami (German To., demonstration at Aoepulce waa Jott how rapidly the greatest nmnl-- i
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Thai was Dial's anawer and the fig' ting whs resumed Clubs, lha Mutual Life Hulldlng. the palace of the Minister of Foreign Affair, the first Instance of hostility to Amei!-aii- s tlons of war food supplies eoMld be 10c Special for Friday. Fab. 14th 10c Special far Saturday, Feb. 15th

During a lull In the battle about lu o'clock a aeornl mssaags om from the Y. M. Q A. Hulldlng and he majority of the clubs and business houses on in tne present crisis. moved, should the United States snd CHOCOLATE COVERED FIGS VAN. & CHOCOLATE CREAMED
Msdsro to Dlag. saying that sines he repllsd to the first msssu of sur- - the i antral business streets about the Avenida dn Han Francisco are either armed troops Into Mexico, heanie AND DATES FILBERTS
ren4er, wtiersln he had been offered every consideration If he would yield punctured with gaping shell holes or completely ruined LITTLE DIVORCE SLEUTH know ii with information is to Nature's fruit and l.ofr 1UC 'i'rv thosr. fin lint! 10Cby firing on tlM National Palace, lis oojld sxpsct to be sliot on capture slid all All public .,n,l private business has ceaaed. All markets are eteied.
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of pis followers with him There is no meat to be bought; vegetables, milk, eggs und charcoal hsve not muster's Department of the army.
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Th flr.i , sl"eo. . prTt lootlae; sad more serious crimes. Under cover of the dark- - In divorce suit brought by her hue within a few hours after the call for
serins or , " M '""kl followed by a Bses. ceased by the cutting of the electric tight wlrse by ylng snails, band, Harvey D, Havenor. manager of mobilization wa Issued. OFFERINGS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TM r i,,h ,',7 t!" " f1"1 "" "" r""f "r tha robbery and darker deeds are psrpetratsd wtthout hindrance. K, Marlins' Sou- -, on I'lft h avenue, In the quartermaster's department, MILK CHOCOLATE COVERED SUPER CHOCOLATES OR BON.
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No confectlont will ever be msds Is

Federals alike, has left the wounded to die In the streets, and there Is none 'o whose custody '.lie father lost In a clent food and "housing" supplies to nrtwises used are sent us dlraet froni lake tbe place uf llonbnnt and t becu- -
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